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College Heig~tS' Hera~d 
Western Kentucky State ' C;:ollege 
, '. 
" 
1be 'editors 01 "Vokea", Wut-
em's literary maiu.ine: wish to 
announce Lhe e:llabllshJntonl 01 Lba 
Rkhard Oaklt)' Awafd (or abort 
Ilory and poelr)' . 
The eilablWu:ntot .ol th1I award 
booor.a RJc;ha.tV Qakley, • focmer 
Western studeiit from BowUq 
. Green and • member 01 Wea1.em 
Writer., who dl.ed November- 4, 
11161 , as tho result ot an . ulomo· 
bUe occident. 
An award 01 $5.00 will ao an-
n~lIy \0 lhe author of both the 
OOJ;t short story and lho best pocru 
which has been publl.lhed 1D u.. 
two issue. of "Volca". AMOunco-
menl of lhe Richard Oakley 
Awurd will be made ill the Iprin& 
VOlUME 42, NO •. _'::5-= :Z::25=-:' __ .:"::O:,:W::.l: '::N::G:...:G.:,":::' .:' ::N:.., ::.K:::'::.N::T.:U.:.C.:,K:.:Y __ -.:W::.:.'D~N.:'.:SD.:A::.:.Y~, .:.f.:".:,:...:21:.:,:...:'9::.63::.::. __ oI::.:':::he~Y.:":::':.., __ . ____ _ 
Biology Club 
Park Service 
Mr. I)Qn RlLSscli . ..... ildllle bioi· 
og\st. and Mr. Gl'On;C Olin, po. rlo; 
r4I'l.l;er 1l(lIUrali.j.l frvrn M~ 
Qn'c I\'talOnal Park, preseul-
ed talk. lo the 81alol.:)' dub. 
1bursdny. J !lOUllr), 17. The t!Vb 
concerf\C'd .... ildlitl'. P:U1( SoCtVit'C. 
and the opportWlitit's for C'I)~ 
"oo.-cts receiving summer and ~ 
penna.oent .... 'OI"k wIth !flo io'QV' 
• mlllen( in these fields . 
Discusses 
Vocations 
AI the present the m ajorit)' of 
lh~~ s tudlt'"S are undcrt.:lken tJ)' 
tbe government. bu. pm'ate iD-
dustrl('s han' 5t.Dr100 to m:1ke 
theU" o .... n studies rooccrnlni the 
I!fe activit ies ol many animals. 
,Military Dept. Reorganizes 
Under New ROAD-65 Concept-
. The R.O.T.e. b.-attle tr'ouP at 
Western has \)(>en reor":lIniu .'d in-
to a brigude with t ..... u batalllon8. 
The major reason for this l"\.'Or· 
C::llIiz.al lon Is tha t the army . u~ 
the direction of P rClildcnt ~Cln~ 
nedy. I.s in the process of rcor-
g.miUltion and moderniLll IIon. 
erWp pGSilioo.i. and· .... d 111Qmi14Lr-
Izc them ..... ith the new COllCC!pt 
bc..ofore they embark 011 a tour ot 
duty with the army. 
The brigade l.s commanded by 
Cadet Colonel D. L)"M no ..... IClI. 
The brigade cxC(uth'e oUicer is 
Cadet u . Col. John N. Vitiloc. 
Commanding the t ..... o botoWona 
are Cadet U . Col. Thomas DuM 




Of Read,ins. , 
MM!nlberi of ~ ~ depeft,. 
meDt pre.entecl - aD ~ ell 
readinas nide.J nltbt ." &MM 
Hall. 'lbe ~, whkb WIn 
..... ,.,- -." ..-
from thII early <lUneie period to 
tbo modem .... eumml.,. 
'I1te JK'O&ram Induded MlecUoaI 
from Arc.hlbald Madeiab'. s,.n 
Rlvw ~81 weH as V6Ctd 
~'I '''ffit- Coneo'' accom· 
panled by bonao dWTl"\l , and 10-
Ieclions from KbhIU Glbran'S 
The PropMt. 
lncIudcd also ..... ere shorter Ie-
lecUons by Amy Lo .... ·eU. F..mib' 
Dickinson, Stephen Craoo, Edlla 
St. Vincent Mllhiy. Jtobert F'ro.!It, 
E . A. RobWon, Conrad Aiken, 
and Elinor Wylie. 
ReDdeN! for the evening ..... tro 
Dr. Wilbon Wood, Mr. John Ad· 
ama. Mr. Randy Cnpps, Mrs. 
F1'ances Dixon, Mnt . Edna La· 
O'LDD, Mr. Bob WW'9I.cr, and MI8I 
Flm;a 7bar. 
Yr. Rl.1S$(.'l1 told how the JItat", 
eondut"\(!d studx-s of small i:a rne, 
which lnclutk'6 r:abbil!'J , 5quitTels, 
wild lurkJes, trout, deer and man), 
others. 
:'ot r. Hu.ssell .... -em un to infom\ 
the group 01 00 .... • one InL'-:hC.. W' 
Intel'\."Stoo, pursue a job M Q .... iJd. 
life biolo.risl. 'This tick! is timw. • 
00 and lhe.rc are onl)' htlo;.-en wild-
life bio!og.tsl5 in KcntocQ ," Me. 
HlJ5Sell said. lie pointoo out ttml 
the tk'tnaod LOd.:l.)' is for marine 
Cotttin~ on ~ve " column 1 
n )C llllme for thls roorganl-
tatiQll is RO,\D·6.$. ROAD mt'ans 
Ih'Organi1.3tion Objectives ArtU)' 
lJi\·isions. The rcorganiwlion 
5hou1d be completed by 1965. The 
ROAD concept pr-ovirks c:rea ter 
fI .. 'COgniUon or lim ited ..... or thnn 
the pceent concept which ·&I.nlu-
es nuclear war. It Will also in· 
crease our nexi b!lity. oUr adapt-
abil ity. and our readiness. 
Brass And Winer Groups Will 
Present Concert Tomorrow 
Dr. Marvin Russell Attends Another re.")Son for the reor· GMiUltioo at Wes tcrn Is lmal 
it ..... !II gh'c the cadets more Jead-
1ttc Welill.em BrlW Quintet and 
Symphonic Wind E.nscrpblt' will 
be heard 1.0. conccrt on Thursday, 
February 28. at 8::10 p.m. In Vnn 
Mc-ter I\uditorium~ New York Physics Meeting 
The SyrnphOnie Wind Ensem· 
ble. di reotc-d by Mr. Ed ..... ard 
Knob. ia composc-d of thirty-nine 
members selected l.mm the major 
personnel 01 the We5tem Sym-
phonic Band. The W~torn BrMS 
Quintet is uzxkor tJ)C dirocUon 01 
)Ir. Bennie Bead!. The Quintet 
c:oosisu ol John Larkin, l.arry 
Gate ..... ood. Robert HillDn . Wayne 
Jlumer. and Ken Wortham . 
Excitinil thlngs are happening in 
&be field of physiCS! This could 
awnmerize the opinioru exprcs.sOO 
at the JOint mc-eting of the Amer· 
kan ,\s..<;ocl3 tion of Phy.sic.5 Teach· 
en a Dd the Amcriclln Phf!lknl 
Society held reet'nll)' in N e ..... 
York City nnd attended b), Dr. 
) 0f3n' lIl HIl5SeU. head of the Ph),_ 
Ks Department. 
Dr. H~U said that there is 
• gr{,3.1 deal of aetn 'ity through-
out !.he country by phys ics teach-
ers. and others. to impnn'e ph)1I-
ks teaching methods. This tn· 
c1udes :111 incna6Cd emphasis 00 




for the secood __ 
U oUiciall)' open on Sun-
~y., eh I. and .... ill continue 
_ -.JUJoo<iigh March 23. Bids are to be 
~tWIl !olarllng at I'IOOll SUnday, 
March 24. 
A 11$\ of eligible studenlJ ..... as 
,m2de a vailAble In nil frQj.CrrU-
Ues and sororities on Thuniday, 
February 2.1. 
Plcd:;ing ...... ill begin Monday. 
March 25, and continue lhrou.&b 
Saturda,y, April U . 
P lcdgini: proaraml ..... hich came 
within - the area 01 community 
MrVICC!, indh'dual (M" crouP RI.!-
Impro\'cmenl, such as scholArship 
prov:un. elc., may be enaaged 
III aD.)' time durinil the semeste:r . 
Each uaternity :wi. sor-ocity 
lball file an outline of the pr0-
posed pledge activities lot- tho 
three week pledie period <Ma.rcb. 
IS through April lSI with the 
office of the Dean of Sludcnts 
by March 1~ 
Formal 1ni1..iaticm ~ be beId 
fIJ¥ time durini the period of 
4PriI 21 throu&b May 25 . . 
and interesting laborata ry e)Cped. 
ment.~ to cleMI), iIlus trrote the 
principl~ i( modern physics. 
One of the prominent lipcaken. 
li t the meeting was Dr. P . t\ . M. 
Dirat'. EnClish phys icist .... 1}() pio· 
fleered in the held of Quantwn 
Mech:inks: the dynamics and 
ltinem:ltlcs of submh.:.roscopic 
partidCli. 
NOTICE 
Tht T.IIM:1.n pic:tu r. of the 
1.5 winMrI jof- the ~,' "mH-
t.r will b8 t.ken this afternoon 
.t 4 p.m. in th. K8fltvcky 
Building. Stuck.nh 'h 0 u I d 
t Mdt the lilt .t the R..., I .. 
tr.'-, OHice to Me if the., .,.. 
.1I9ibt.. 
CORPS 0& BALLET ___ In ... w..t- .P~yen· ~ of WilUMn Puke p"'" 'MUwiI.'*, Nitht'. 
rw-n: the N-lill MancMluofwt rTWSic.a1 __ will b8 VMd •• b-Kk.,--w .... the pia." It Is ko' ..... ,..... br . 
~ and c..rpr de bIol~ tofIdintt ift tb8 trMitionllI r.t8uional mu.k pofMIW for wedding fotM. FMtvnd • 
the COIl" de bIolltt fw the Pia., ...... productiM .,... the fi .... ,.-. '-dies ...,-.P.tty .J.qwr, Sherrill Scan-
Lan, Jan.t Brookr, R~ Pt.ra. and Ann o.wn .... v.n ... ""..., of HatIrt. I, ~.,.... .... the 
fi .... dartc:. MqUMC.n .. the pM.,., 'Michl.' ....... t'.~ . ............ rection of R.,..w H. Mi .... , is 
tcheciuled for ".....,t...-.n .. v_ Met.- Audif'wMw ... ~ • tnd 21, wilt. • ...,ct.1 hith rcM.4 INtIMe 
1ft Mardi I'. ........_ 
The progrMl 11 all foUows: 
Symphonk Wind EI"IMn"Ibt. 
OIasslc OVerture in C by Gouec; 
Thrco Movemcnt.5 (rom Suite 
Fr-ancaisoe by Mi»l:wd ; Traver 
Sinlonie by WugOOl"; C r 0 s I • Y 
Mllrcn by Fillmore; AntipOO~ 
For Wind, by Kcchlc), ; Seren.:lde 
For Band ' b), Pcnichettl : R:akCl 
of :'01 11110 ..... by Leroy Anderson. 
Wnt.rn Br." Quintet _ Thn.'O 
D MCC:I by Suoti; rUgUC K. 401 




1lle Phy!!\cs Department has an.-
ooum .. 't'd a rccord enroUment tor 
\.he 11163 s pring semcsk r. Dr. 
Marvin R US5eI, bead ol the 
Physics Department , stated that, 
in order to handle the Increased 
enroJJ.ment. the elementary labor· 
atories are belnj" equipped with 
additiQllal sde.ntUk app.-:lC";\lUS. 
Another project in the advanced 
plannln..: SWie l.s the preparatlol1 
and putlllcatJon o( a ne.....-.letter _ 
Thl.s .... ·ould be d.i5t.ributcd to lho 
hlgh school physics teachent in 
the stolte of Kentucky nnd would 
con!.ain WonnaUon of interest 
thol could be used teachlOi In 
high school physics. 
NOTICE 
The PiKenMnt 0ffI~ has ._ 
...-I flM Oft tunw"Mr ..... In 
~, yaout .... spets, c....-
Mel c ...... ,.,. eM .... """ and 
--- ThMe iobr ........... In rnry ..... In "- UNoL 
n--. ..... 1 .. tOnM ....... 
porfYnH" for on ... "*' In 
Industry, "'" mMt ~ .. 
wtth ....... BlnI SctIiMI .. 
-~,--" In F..-t Val", GeorwI .. Me.-
"'-MtIt '-.............. 0.-
..... c...&IIw ....... .... 
~ c.hct ... . ..... 





, • "j 
'1'" ', ' . ~~~ J. ,r , ~P"'r Su~ ~r . BoOks " 
, ~ •• 7'':_ ',. : -=;~~wi.i"" .:::.-..;:.;:: 
==77~~~'?:;:o-'::::O:'!";;:;:~:oo~" GIll - - __ " . Ib" , ....., - ,~ oJ or " ... -"" _ ' ' ' '-: T.-..... __ 11M ,.... .. ........ __ , _" I0Io _ . __ • 
__ ':_ _ I0Io __ , -.olio __ w __ " 
..... _ ardtIMdure •••• . ~  tWo·~ .... nIlWb 'k- cl ~ .... wtLb 
-._~_ .. " ~""_' '''_ '_~o\ ,_ 
.......... __ r ••• d d~~ ..... ~ 
.. '. f . . . ~b7~ .. I'edII!nI ~ ... 0rMIt ... ....., . " 
- - , :",. - _ . - ' _ J_oI .', : _ 'ea . ......... "'" _,~, ,, ~'_"~ '110 
........... b,- M............. ...... Aa. iI""'Obc l .... t wcdI K'U 
:. ~Im.:.'~~ ·=a:~ttaa;-.:;:~ :U~.I.an7~~ ... ~ho~· 
~ ... Tho .. a .... c. JiOe 01 the e...., ~ ad \tIt'om: 01 enema ~ ...... "'from aa ""'Md 01 
:!:.:-:-:'17,-.!:. ~.L "~~u:;.'~t ~rur: ' CDI~ to a .~ ~ ~ Jlh'er. The . ~~~:!!!~~.....:.. __ .", .. LeuI ........ ~ tan. and sIlftr, eWved m&DldI. mau ~f Dr.,KeII;r ftoaa&*a. . 
:: "-" Iiy. 1beodore Bton' _ 41 Ibd IDffriot, dec:Oratioas. 1t II !D t-.,.c 
. OW &....Inn .. by 'nIeodDre M. exceI~ rd'~ book .... and • . ' . 
.... ., a.w .. .. ... ... .,....... L v...... ...... aad Margaret II. 8;iid:. . beautiful YOMM. .... WetterD'. lIIl1&oppeI"I .. , aOt: be iD tile ra~ 'en 
.~ ,L.t ' ~_ • .....L _ ........... L.J:rinI .. K~ b)I LM..t ... ~..., by Mat7 the ove crowD, ~, . ... thIt·~, "roean n ...... ' .. 
_ ... _ .... .......... , ' •• • ••.•••. _n V,_ .da 'tim..... . • -,~~ r., 
.......... .... • . Lorey: ~. 7_., tbtte' . Ida ' Williams prlvnt~1y printed by stopped tr)'iDC. SatiantI.Y ....... N-77 'f'Ictor7 over Eaat. 
--..-. _ ••• '.. . ~ •••• ••• • • '. ' • • • " ........ l ' . _.~l?'" , are ~ the autho(. 1862. FranKfort. priC'- , em " MaroooI .1. l\I'h-' c:erla, 1nIY,.~, that W .... --:-:-" ~ ••.. 'C." •• • 'I •••. ••••• ~ ~ bilow, . '. ed in }lard. coyer eJ.OO, pe~ "'t-~ . 
•. ltll •• O ph .. , ... . ....... . ... AIM . All I). &1 •• OW ' KMtudry, . $2.('(1. 116 pp. ' ~ .' MI ls not eobI.i to ~ itl!eU to III flUict:ly laID 
....... ANilfOnh •• • • • . Corot Sue .... ,.... b7 RexIord lit'WClOlnb:. UniWI'- This compact book rov~rs the thee OVC eeUer, . 
. JoNc...... aMy 01 IIliIolJ.: Pres5, Urbana, M.Jne period of a rchl tc..cture froOl ......,. 
R.POAnRI ... Prk:oe 111.50 p. 185. . -\.. enrly Kentucky to the CI'(il War H 
.... ~ Mer? ANI. ~in.. T.." c.n..ttl. 0..1 .50 fat WI it the delln.Itive yol- ' u ' the IllFCQr )'olume by '1>rofc. Congratulations Il~ ~ order for Mllor lI i11toppeR 
t.nW ... . C~ r.AiMJe~ ......... - ---......,. X.-q ~ lOr Nt='ft"\'OInb. MrL Williams de- Bobby J adtsoa who became tWl2tb W ...... cager .. 
a.di o-eIIr. T ......... itt Riy Fan,.., ~ ture., ProIeuor Newtomb, ·8 o ;W scribes f1)I)re br iefly the ear I y ba£ 1.000 point • . The hot~ng .Jaebdo canned • 
f'IIIII. ... o.w-t. w.et G«" , G«UlI[ ~ .... deln emeritus 9f the CoI!ege .of 'hahles of K('ntu l'ky from the log 
.......... MwIeft ....,... . ............... JiM Jac:biII. Ftne ,and Applied Arts'. Uruven;Ity ("lIb ins tbrouJ:h the Y('(il'ra l nnd ng:,ins t t:ns(CnI 10 boost hla vars.ltY career 101411 to 
............ D.. ......... has • ..-.... E4wft of Dhnola, fa an. authority on Ken· GeorRian to the Greek Revival 1.015. Only six other ~rs of lbe llilitoPPcr 1,_ 
~ .... 0 L..eddt.rt. D.. ~ 0...,.... lucky architecture. ~Ie ~ame .. bul1dinlls with pktuTe' mUst rat- Point Club gained memb«'lh(p 'in lewer gamNi thaD 
... " ...... o.w ".., ....... K. ""*'a........ atuaent. of the subject in 1925 ing each I)'pc. The newspaper Jackson. . 
" ..... Mcriforn .-.-... 0. ...... R .......... Martha R... ~he ..be.~ ~1$SkMledof .bY tY,Pe of printing tnnbles the a u-
... .......... R.-,-wa am Ritter ~ Saus ..... t ~tUC"l' .. -.. ... pter t e ' 
..., ..... cwt ~ PIlI...,' R. St.warl. s-.. American Ins.I tute of Architect. Continued on pie- " column I 
....... UIIWe  earl A. Thr ....... , Earl... ... • 
".,....... TIiM J . T","*,. AN. Blab w~. . . S th ' C Ii r;o _~.:::': .•. .;~:::..w.;':.:=.."' ..... , ou so ' ege~ race 
C&HI AWl Mattw A1 C ' h 
·' ...... a ... _, "".---JyeW ' TUS 
....... 0..-. '.-.dry. w........., . .......; v, ''''' 
Return Of The Bug", 
B., 0.. ... Ly ........ 
Tbe BU& it bad. in town-t.he Flu Bua, that "I 
Just about eyerywhere ooe &oes these days, en. 
*nee f.'f the 8ue'. ~ CaD be ~. W.tHy eyes, 
~ DOSeS. sore t~, that "GeM all ewer" 




College JIlgh Mored tuI excel\d't raUnM in the Re-
gional Drama FesUval Sltur~ aDd earned t b. ' 
right to rcprt'scot lhe 'C' division at, the sl* festJotaJ 
In LeJcington· next moo.th, Ha rold McGuffey, a C0l-
lege High senior, . .. <me of etcht youthful acton -. 
orcd for outstanding perfOrtnaDC'eS by beiDa .e1ef1cd .. 
the d.:ly's ·cast of Hooor.' 
-Do Dkldley is romittc to Westernl I I 1ht singer _ his trio ... 111 be the re.atured entertalnen .t It lima 
IiPOnsol'ed by the Sigma PhI Alpha fraternity FricII:J. 
l larch s , In the Student Ceoter from S to 11 :45. ndeCI 
for the d.mce wHl t£ 80kl ill advmce et $3.00 per ~ 
and a liinited oumbet of tickets is .vall.a.We. 
r.emeSIN' a~ nvmorles. let'. kIok ahead to the ae:d 
fl."W wcekl'. For the benefit of the: unwary. the laI& 
wt'cll: 01 Ma rch us ually is the time of the arrival 0{ U. 
Grent EAlllIllizer VI!5. mid-term nOl1'f5 are DOl so far 
away !.hal they c an be fOrJOuen entirely. Plan AheedJ 
Social ~tivities Calendar 
,,,' 
1:30 P .M . ....: Pershinc runes m .O.T .C. dept) 
'fIwndI,." ~ • fa 
3:00 P .M. - FacuhJ wtYts cFac:ult:t Bousoel 
1:00 P .M. _ '9.0'100 '!::rt.scmbIe Concert CVan 
Auditorium) 
M.rdt " ,,,., 
-
L 
-f South's College;, 
c.ntinwd from ~. t 
!he l.ot dwIt mtitutiOOl bad ... 
read)r made room for lOme 6,000 
.wdcnt.3 above normal capacity. 
'lbe.te r~ 1lIU~ that more 
ltUdeOts can be ~a«td ka 
already uiiting racilk1es It the 
best ute Is made 01 tboIe I.eu-
itieI. 
Several JtaleI 01 tbe rep,a pWt 
(.0 suppkrncnt their roIlece MId 
university programs with pub4ic 
oonwhunity Junior coile,_ 1'be5e 
two.)'f!ar institutions I«Ye a v. 
net)' 01 purpoIfIS. but the deliJ:Wte 
trend is for them to oller techDioal 
and YOCatiooal tralnini at well N 
the lirst two ),e a f'l 01 00. 
&me ss..ooo atudeotl were eD· 
rolled in public junior colleges 01. 
the South in 1950 :and by 1900 tbat 
DUmber bad increased to a.ool. 
The bulk 01 this ,1"0'4111 0CQK'n!d 
Ira Tu .. and F1orid.1. Florida bOw. 
has a oo-ordinatcd state QItem 
OC' 21 $UdJ. institutions. e:i&tIt 01 
W'hlcb W1Ift added wUhiQ the I*l 
two yean. IILlryland .. ~
fnc addia.a more . as ate GeoraIa. 
Soulb c.ouoa. Keatuc:tJ aDd 
North c.rowna. 
c..utonaia. lncideotAl1~ baa 71 
auch pubUc: c:oUecu earoUiac 
IDOI'e IbID Joo..OOO fUU...t1mt ..... 
...... 
... ~- ........ -
. . _ to provide lor Ibe 
........ public ............ " 
,oing .. cost money. Ie _1_ 
Soutllena ltates spe.ot ...... 000 
CID edl.lC.aOooa.l and aeaer-I ex· 
peodilurel lor ks colItrees aDd 
UDh1;l:",Ities. By 197Q, duIt lIgure 
IIboukI tncrease at leu. to $Z,-
100,000,000, less than two per eeat. 
GI the regklro'. total. perllOllal Ia· 
"""., 
tt is • year of dec-Woo for jbQ 
lm..dispensen of the South. 1&lr 
actions iD 1~ will. determine tbe 
ed'ueM~ a!..allable to 1OQS.JUl4 
dalijlhtera 01. die South mli?O. 
PTA Study Group .To Meet 
1be Study group of Western 
Trai.n.ini School PI' A will meet 
Thursclay. February 11, lD t b e 
Teacher'. Lounge. 
~.~~,,::::.::,, _ThomPSOIJ aDd Mrs, 
'a'ill d.isaaq can· 
.. .. - ~- \ 
Graci ,..P.tecl ~ " r-'- ' ....,...;-.:..-:-'~~~'"-~r-; 
. ~ •. , Fot:. ,.cO".1 
, . 
VICEROY ·' . 
• ~~1I ' , ~, .. ''''' , 
Contest ~~. 2 
for 00 ...... ., .. . Sa'.'!'".. fob. 2, .1 N3 -, 
"tty Wood •.•• $100 
Ralph Ia~ . . . . ' 25 
Edna Bar. .' ,' . . . 10 
Jahn BI';I, ... .. ' '10 
Steve CunningHam 10 
John GreathouM 10 
W. O. IIOCCI, Jr . . . 
Mlk, Morris ' ,," 
John Poullon , . ~ 
Joe F. Salisbury . . 










. - . .. ~ . 
. -.. ....... .. .. 
= 
PASTE11 SE11V1ct AT NO ~COST ~ 
STUDENTS: Let us 'do oU ' 
of your cleaning! 
_ EAST MAIN STREET 
pHONE VI J...4l66 
STORE HOURS : FRIDAY' TO , 






Thil is the coot-thot is ready to shine in sun 
or shower . • . oll ·weather falhion ·ot.... " 
fine.t. Of wad, ' n weor Oo~ron (;nd Pima 
co..... • • • this (oot boo.l& f'Mhlen ~ . . , 







----t1-' -_-,-.-niIma • ...iD. b...-ko.tt.J!i)(/on II ..... Si ... <:j· 'L-_~ _ .... ~,......, 
to 18, and P.tltH. Oyster and bloqc:. 
22.98 
-, 





·1 • . Speak.r . At 




Rosanne Jone. baa ~n coo. 
.. u College Hiih'. DAR Good 
Ckhen. Miss Jones was tel«ttd 
by vote 01 the ~r class aod 
faallty on her merila ol depend-
abillb'. service, leadership. aDd 
patriotism. 
On Friday. P,!areb 1. the Sam-
~ Davies O\apter 01 !.he Dlluab-
\en of tbe American RewluJjoQ 
.w ~nt a Good Citizen pi.o 
&0 each of the good citizens iD 
the $eVen Warm] County fIi&ta 
sdklols, . 
A State Good Cithea will be 
t'hosen OD a comjJttitivC! basil: 
later thts_....:y.:: ... :: :... __ _ 
Robert K. White . 
Nomed Head Of New 
U. Of Vemiont Dept. 
A fonDer r~ n:-nbet 8t 
westem baa I:)eioaa aa.med head 01 
____ .~·oi .. ~.... \y;..:tteated department of 
. . ruearcb at the 1.Jo. 
01 v ........ 
DeW ~. to be head-
by Robert k. While. was 0r-
o &0 coordinate I.Ulivenib /~;ti;;;,.. Mr. Wbite'. duties wi1I 
__ ./ . bto III coatiDue reteardI iIlt.o UDi.. 
- __ aad"~ 
tt.atiII:ics aDd infonnatioD for ae-
ticIII by olfidaIa at the U~. 
....., ....... 4-0...-
.... -( ......... ) .,. 
~11 ...... .
...... -...' r+ 
............ ( ....... '2:.,..,... 
-4:...... . . 
_ ........ ,- ...... 
....... ')oId.."'i~) , " • 
...--attt p.M. • T.....,. MwdJI S-R. J • 
..,..... T .... c.. (,..... 
....... , 1:. pm .......... : . p.m. 
,,' 1 i. M.rdi ,_ The 
p..,. . .......... c:.. , ..... 
........ J':» •. ~ 
... ,.. • .,. 7 _ 0.-...... CIty 
~ ...... ·K'. ( •• 
~""_-=' 1";-.': 
/III ... ~ fMWI) f :. 
~ ... ,.Nt .p,M, 
, T1MIncIIIy, March ~U­
.... ow. (dt, .,,"",' ( tMdt. 
.... , . :. a .m._12 :" hOOft. 
March 11 - o.vJM, .t.unty 
IdIMh.. Owensboro. Ky. ( •• 
....... ".., .nd ~.., tuch-
.,.., , A.M. .. 3 P.M. · 
... ,: MIIr.ch 11 - hph. 
.... "41'-; Ky. (k.o.n) ' :10 
• . m.--4:" ,.m. 
Tw:..y, M.rdI 12 _ Loul .. 
vII", Ky. (city • .,. .... m ) (t.ich-
en) , : •• .",.........: .. p.m. 
APPAREl FABRICS-BLANKETS-COTTON 





Dial VI 2·7688 
STUDENTS! 




• Plate Lunches 
• Steaks 
• Sea Food 
• sandwiches and 
Short . Orders of 
ALL Typel 
COLLEGE STREET INN, 
223 Col .... St. 
''WMN Good 5pom ~ Good food Me,ot" 
) 
....... . . 
• 
~po~ . C.~ih ",SEo~e:: 
· \ . - lM 1, ..... It. . " . 
· -> " '.: . .\!t 
. . .. . Sl'~IAV .. . .' 
_·.·Shod - . s- SIiIm . . $1 94 . 
• filM ontl ~ .... ~ ...... '.00 ••••••• 0. ' • 
",-_. ~ ,- . SALI --- .-
Men'. Ivy ......... Pan •• $3.39 .... -2 pro fw $6 
M.en·. Ivy Sport Shim .. . $~.59 ... :-2 fw $5.00 
· . ? $3.39 .... -2 "'.$6.«1 
Men'. Sw ... '." . ••..... ••••• $2,99 & $5.95 
1~ TIM .. ... . , ........ . , ... .. $·I.oo ... do 
. , " 
Pay Ca8h-Pai/ Les. 
JOIN ALUMNI ASSoc.lATION 
------~-,---'---..., ... 
GLAD RAGS 
TIle hounda or Bpr:ing are 00 wjb~r'B tn.oee. Boon buds the 
crocua, IIOOn trill! ihe giant condor, IIOOQ COlne tbe new spri!lg 
r.allioM to tulom our liIIMome limb. . 
And whAt will the American colle~ stodMt.. W86I thilepring? 
Gsther round. you ra8CIlls, nnd ligh t a Marlboro Cigarette and 
enjoy thnt fine mellow tobacc<l, Ua.1. R'll'e white filter, and 
po88l"fII your ~uUs in 81'1'001. content, aod\liatcn. 
A! e \'e!')'one kilO""!!, campus faahiona havo ah.aya boon CfUjua.I . 
11M sprin&, hO"'e\'u, they have_JUDe beyond being meroly 
CMua.I : they have become rnakuA(fl. 
The object is to look madly imr.roviaOO, p.iJy apw'-<l!. t.he--
mament.t .For example. -wbl don I. you gin. try wcaring a 
JlCM8nl. !kilt with a dinner.jllcket? Or matador paobf 'l'rith • 
bridal veil? OT Bcmlud/\ shorta with 1lron.kJ breutpJatAlllT Be 
rak.itIh I Be impromptu! Be devil.t.ak&-ihe-hlnc:lmOrtl 
And, men, you be the salUe: Try an opera _~ with s" ·eat 
flIlnLs. Or. lettu"''''eutel with 101~ Or a strait j.p.et with 
bill boote. Be bold I Be daring I Be .. touriat. atir'acLioQ I 
Rut a.ll is not inno'·s t.ion in college faahioll8 t.b.ia apr;ing . In 
fac l~ one of the higblighlil of \hc r.catIOll tuma time bach'anl in 
it& night. I rdtt, ol COUl'l)e , to Ill.: comeback of the powdered 
1tt'lg. 
TIlin ehtLI'Wing I&COOUtrement, too tonI! DeKlected, b811 a1reudy 
cauRht on with in underpads everywhuc. Ou bundmh oJ 
(;ftinp~ the lxwA nova is «h-ing way 'to the minuct. 'llKi 
patriotic UlldenaatlUo.~ IU'e ..dumping Brit.ie.h tea into till, ~ hrt.rboT. 'Thill, IU you m.a.y imapne, doer. not ait well wi th 
Kmg Gco~ HI who according to reliable report.. hAIl lJI~n 
It.a.lllpintp; his toot and utt.cring Curtlf.lll not fit to reproduce ill 
Ulis (81111ly nC"l!pllX'r. Per (Mt malter A 101. of our own peol.te 
are "teamed Ull too, aod thet1l bo.s cven ~n aometalk about the 
Amcricn.D colonies dcclarillg their independence oJ Engl.nnd. 
But I h.rdly think it wilJ come to UlAt. J mean bow an we 
bn:ak with the wothcr counl.ry wbca we arc de~t on her 
for ~ mnny thinp- li IUleY·""'oo1!Icy, Mioi6 balla. ta~ulIert. 
and hke that? She, on thc othor hand relies on UI for turkoys, 
Marlboro Cigarelte., aod Rou~ eG. "& J aay, if' 160Uy Pitcher 
and U10llC other Radcliffe hotbeode will eaua dbwn and if 
~.UemeD .. -ill cry "Peaoel Pea.oet" we may yet. 'find lUI 
&mu:;alole aoiutioQ to our difJ('ftl.J)()MJ Bul. let. not our British 
COUIUM mietnke ~is willingneM to ~tiatc for weak.neM. U 
- fi&ht-we must i .. tlierl'iighhrre-tri.J.1t Pllol~ unsaddled up 
Ule rude ~ridge archftl the 800d, and the ROTC ia anuoo I 
Bul I digreee. We were '8WokinK Marlboro Cig:arettee- O, 
.pI~did eigo.reltel 0, ROOd KOlden tobaccoel O. prieUne pure 
white filter l 0 , freeh! 0 , tastyl 0 1IOf1.·P&Ck1 0, dip top hOld 
0, get lIOlIlel-n were, I lay, lIUIo\,i;.g Mariboroe aDd talkiD& 
aboUlllprinS f~na. . ... 
Let. U8.t.u.m now to/the eeuon'l mo.t. sbikiD&: De" f.tu rc-
poeumat.ic underdraweJ'l. Tlimc in8at&b&e_~t.I make e\'ety ¥r an easy ehair. Thi.nk how welccme v.e:r will be when yOG 
.1. ~ugb a long lecturel 1bey are DO~!=I without 
CIUtain d&ngen. Lut week, for uam~' BiplOOll, a 
.,pbomore al. the Univen:il.y 01 Pi fell out 01 a 96th 
.tory window in the Tower 01 ~ to his pneu.-
o;t-aLic undlUdraweil, he autrared DO iMirY when be atruek t.bt 
81oowalk, hul. the poor fellOw. aUlf !tOuncing-jlis .eventh 
ooDeeCUt.rvulay -1Ir,I1d it iI feared that. be will atarve to deAtb. 
• • • 
'uhloN come, fuhlolu "~.., "., an~ . ..., .arl~ . ~cr,c! ... 'POnao,.. 01 ,Ilt. column. ";Iif" WOo" ,1M 'utlal 
___ Mel. IIun _u • .,. ...... rr. -"''''Aoro~,. 
. ~: .. . . : ' . 
' .. : . 
' . 
. , 
.~ , . 
/ fum=:nd:;;~Gr;ri~lp~rie;ce. ;r;~~~~Sl 
By Library 'In Past ~ 57 --Years ' -. 
. I . (' '. • 
Br Barbara R.,-..olclt 
The collection of boQka: ' ol the Southern Normal School -
~ame in 1906 the ~ul:leUi o1lhe pteSent library. In ItKKII, 
M ... Florence Ragland W", emplofe,l"by Dr. H. H. C.horry. 
as fuII·lIme librarian. Mia Ragland had had professional 
ttaining for the 'Ummer term at Slmmo,ns College in ao.-
ton, and under her direcUon. with the aid of one Untrained 
assistant. the organiution of ' the librarY was .completed. 
By 1911, there were 4,231 books "" tb,e shelves. Tho library 
wu lubscribing to 95 magazlnes ~d tWo nc:wspapen. 
Whee. u.. librl.ry, akin&: with coUqe Ubrary in ... wht'o it 
lbe 1IChoo1, moved literally by lhI ~ived • thrM-YUf Jl"ant from 
audeols to the Hill in 1.11, U'M!I the C&me&le FoundaUoa. T b 'I .. 
Larce "d1.oIq room of the ok!. Pot· , rant provided • sum of $i,000, 
ter CoUep bui1dI.n& was allotted lbUi eoabllnc the Ubl'ary to com.. 
to lbe Ubarar)'. 10 1m wbco W~· p&ete the rtJes 01 heeded perkld-
tm ...... made'l Tuchen Collq;e,· kall and to add ea.eaUal UtJea 
enroDmeGt 1ncreased ud cJasa. to the relcr"tDCtl...-cl,eneral boot 
rooms needeid Co be eI"pahded. ooUed.ioM. 1'M~ ~ame b&-
The library was then ~ - caute 01 the types of servl~ 
aa_in wlUl the ak1 01 atudmta - rtndered by the llbrary aDd be-
to the Cedar 1.IoUlIe, DOW the uuse 01 the ."\errltory reached. 
Fl\<:ult,y House. The 1ocaUoo vIu 
deKribed ip T~ C .lle •• 
~ lD Auaust, m3: ''The 
library, wbert! ' sessions 01 the 
K~tucky Press ~1aUon "''ere 
held, it constructed of ceder logs. 
The boys of the school cut the 
timber aoo put up the bulldini 
- a picturesque mucture over· 
hanging a r avine and overkxlkinJ 
" panoramic view excelled. 1be 
reading \.ables , sheh'cs, and fUrni, 
ture consli tute the Yo'orll: of the 
litudenb in the nulnual tra ining 
dcP3rtment, The 5Uppl.y of book. 
is pitifully scant. " 
J .,u, ... ,-y. 1m 
In J anuary, 1m. the library 
was moved into the present build-
inK of thrre floors with f 0 u r 
liers of fireprool stnSIr.s. The 
Wille 'Theater on the fu'st floor 
b«'ame populll r (or holding n~­
ini5 too smaU for the I a r g e 
auditorium, 'The Hbrary occupied 
the rt6l of the first floor and all 
the &f!('(lOd floo r . At first t b e 
first and third floor .... a s WlOC-
cupj('<I, but within the next three 
years, it W;I:; used by the Library 
Si.: icnce dcparttnent, the Ken-
lUCky Librat)' and Museum. 
Another progressjv-e advance 
was m ade .... hen the Teachln&" 
Room was estnbllshcd 
-";;C-;"-: third 
vi. It .... Lib(-.ry 
Miss Margie Helm. who had 
:;ucceOOcd Miss ll.aJ!land in 1923 
as librari,:lII, aided the Il rchitcct. 
CoI!.ptain Br inton B. Davis of louis-
ville, aDd the local supervisor, 
Mr . L. T . Smith. in planning the 
modified Renaissance, Kentucky 
Ilmestooe structure. 
0,.... Stacu 
mo,.. th.an 12S,OII voJ-
_. of cat.~ tIttet. Rarddnt .. OM .. fined libr.rie. In .... 
Sovth. W .. '.m'. library I. of 1MIttm.We v.aw to tn. coU.,., In .~ 
dotnh, faculty, and toeal cl ttnns. 
With the authori.r.aHon ot the 
groouate program by the Board 
of Reeenb in ' 1931. the collci:e 
enrollment rcacbed a pea k . Lib-
r a ry circulation jumped and an 
otlen slacks policy was adopted. 
providing increased service to 
the students. 
Through the efforts of Mi.s3 
Gabrielle RobcrtSOll , membef" of 
the Histot'Y.. department at that 
time. the library bcc~e a de-
positOl')' for selected i:ovcrnmcnt 
publicUom, and a lan;::e collec:tion 
of bulletins '0\'85 moved from the 
' Ueoder 5O-l1 Public Limary to 
We:sW"n in 1934. This collection, 
numberinl thuusands of unbound 
items and o\'er 11 ,000 bound vol-
\1100$, is tOOny kept on the fourth 
Door ol the swelu and "Is inval-
uable rderenc-e material in many 
fte:kb. 
K.ntYcki.,.. CollKtion 
The e uckinna col.kcUon hu 
been the r ult of visioo aod work 
by EIWlY individuals. Mis5 Ro~ 
ertaon her history students. 
addi.o.i what Mis. Ragland had 
uN • encouraged the idea of 
PERIODICAL ROOM ••• ,... ~ R-.m in WHt.m" Libr..-y 
toNy receivn ov ... sst periedlcals. 1J ulty ,..,.." and ... w ..... Ii •• tII-
irnrnt to WHNm ,tvdMtI. Badt ,.... e,f c.rtain periodlul titles aN 
. vaiL.ble on both mkrocard and miowftlm, 
_____ """,ial Collectioa in a &eparate Students 
bui1din.g and 5CCUl"ed man)' lifb. 
MW: Helm by purchases • 0 d 
,iU .. ea1ar&ed the collection, and 
- in t~I~Mn.-MSJ")' ~Moore 
was appointed to organiz.c the 
collectlon, wtUcl\ WM housed on 
tile third Goor of the ~Ijbrary 
building W"ltil lV3I. when It was 
moved to the Kentucky Buildin.g. 
A national honor came to the 
uanNTO 
THE BROTHERS FOUR 
Station WKCT 
~7-~ [~~ PnMntedbV  
\1CEROY 
For Quick, EQJJY, Economical 
Wallhing And Drying 
Try 
Edgehill Washette 
Wash 20e, Dry tOe 
Open 24 Hourll ,1' Day, 
7 DaYII A Week 
Also COIN·OP DRY" CLEANiNG 
9 Pound LaacI: $1.50 
/ 
. ' -- . DJlY CLMN.-s .· 
Dri¥e-In Plant PhOne· VI".Ul,w 
... - '""'" ~. . . Io!wII-. -. 11,. 
Y .... a.._ .. y..., C1OiIIIo .... iiiiIiIlI- -
. . IIIIIVIrt IIi!MCI . j . 
&lot. Uo 'c6 c-. Of. 




w. '"vii;. you to rry ou/ molly _ ... ,.;", J>a~ . 
.... MfY"', which /IOv ........... uch • "",.,,,-
wllh: YOUI 'd.nd •. 
FIRST· FEDERAL, 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
551 E!!1t 10th Street 
NUBBY WHITE WOOL 
m A Wonderful tOOl for Spring Or Veor 
'Round Wear, 
















T oppel'$ Lose 
Return Gam. 
To Sou, Illinois 
Western Kentucky lost '- • 
Iou&h Soulhenf IIllnoit teem .. 
'D this past Tuesday aiPI '* 
CArbondale, Ill. 
'l1le basketball teams were tied 
at lhe start 01 the l ame. tItee 
Soul~m lIlinois jumped abe2d 
and ..... cnt into 0. hall t.iIM lead 01. 
41-2:8. 
TIM:! Salutis kept the presalre 
on in the second hair to win aoinc 
awn)'. 
Western sank 52 oll6 field eoat. 
attempts for 51.2 per cent aDd hit 
on 9 of IS free throws. So~ 
Dlinolli swished lhrou&b S7 1.0 n 
(or 50.7 per rent and ebuslM!d %1 of 
30 f roe throws 
Lending scorers for Westen 
w~re Dard Carrier with 17 aDd 
Jim Dunn with 16. 
Say, students 
w t.do YOU. 





. "'FauLl •• 'lind • 
""loci? - . 
~."..,. ....... . aR--
eo corM and ... va.. 
Don" forge! __ ' 








HUNT'S ONE ' STOP 
.' . 
THE SAFE WAY to 
Our Discount Prioe 1'DCIIc: .. 
alert 
with~utba.rmful stimulants 
your dollar buy ..-. at 
DOLLAR GENEJIAI. STORE 
316 Fast Main 
NoPOZ rr-.. you mentally 
Uert with the ..... "Mfa .ro-
tr.bet fou.bd .m, colfee and 
tea. ~.t HoDol: ia (.ater. 
baDclilIr, .,..., reliable. Abao-
",tel)' ~PO* habit-(ormiul. 
Flavor!. !!!!! flavor in a filter cigarette. _ 
That'a ... hy' Winston ·is America'. beat-.selling 
filter cigarette! N~ time, amoke Winston. 
- ) 
(lIVRE WHITE., : 
IIOOUH FU:T'EA : c-.r.Jr_-----,) 
PLUS ; FILTER - BLEND UP 'Ron 
~ . I , . 
Ned time · monotony m.aW 
you CoeI. drowwy wbiW driVin& 
wor.lcinc 01' etudym" do .. 
milliolllll do .. ; pert up with 
IOCe, eO'octive NoDoz t8bloL&. 
AMCaow" "....a., ~.I.-.x __ 
• 
WInston tastes- good 
-Uk~ a Cigarette shouid! 





DePaul To Be 
Topper's Last 
Court Foe 








Of Canal Zone 
Wal1a('t Hayes, senior EacJis.h 
major from Bowling Green, wu 
e1ect~ president of the Leiper 
English club for the spring IIftJ1-
ester at a called meeting Mon. 
day. February 11. 
OI.he-rs elected to offict were: 
vice-president. Judy Duke, 1ft)-
lor from Groenville ; ~rdar)" 
treasurer. Barb.tlra ReyaoIds, 
RNor trom Bowling Green; IUd 
!IIefIeant-st·anTlS. C)'ril W8lltland 









DUCK-IN ' CAFE 
0wMCI Gnd Ii at'" .~ · 1iII Murphy 
Offer. You The Be.t Meal 
Ira TOUJn Fer 75e . 
T" .,. 0- /1M , ...... A ... _ eu __ 
:.:w ..... "'" ".~r<!<..,.. 
, , 
YOU'RE A LIVING. DOll. 
....... r we.,. ••• · ..TONI ...... ·'" 
0001 ....... .,; .o.TIIEL. aii'dJ )/M cO~ON 
w.c....rI . . . w ..... 
.,. .... .,... ........ 
.wrt. Trw ...... c~ 
.... In .0 _ .... thrv .... . , 
........ c ••••• 
............... ,... 
..... : ...... -._. 







Ilol ' Club 
. ogy Dlsc.,!'!.*s 
~""";""1 
bAoIoIiIt.I ex' any bklioi:ioalllOOti 
.. - . u • 8tude.ot decided LO ." iat9 
:" .1CUIb ol· ODe of .1'hese tlekll, 
bi .o....r ..-- IWo """""'I-" II» wUdUle doporime~ aDd they 
woukI rnon!I than likely arran:e 
a , .act lor tttb student. 'IbNcI 
~ r~ !rom 500 ~ 1000 &;.l. 
"Mo.t pos.iUoN OIlMected witft 
.)wUdl.II. require • M.s, detree. 
- .... a penon wll{IU: to 10 u..o 
......, .......... lOr. """" 
-'d . . 
........ .... ...., ..... ..... 
.. 1JIwary .. ..... .. eM .......... -.. .... 111w..-y .taft 
.... ~ . ......... .. ...., -.I ....... MY' ......-y .y ...... , ..... ,.. 
_...--._ ... _---_ .. ... 
~.., ... ... ..-y. t 
Llb.:ary's tremendous GrWth 
c-t ..... fnm,...s 
ar-duat. ualataGt. edmI.rW!ten 
the-8deaee Ubraty. 
-Durlnc the put )"MO. the li-
brary hal recei ... ed maoy &illS 
outstandini both in number and 
monetary and ICholarly value. A 
parUcu.1ar17 noteworthy ,itt it the 
collection of art books - 600 
titles .... Iued at appror.imale\y' 
12,000 - presented in 1961 10 lbe 
librnry by Mr. Patrick C. Smlt.h 
of Loul.avllJe, former studei'll 01 
Western. 
As of December. ) Q62, the book. 
roUec:lioo totalJ fiOfTIC 125.000 vol· 
wnfli ol cataloied ti tles. Other 
aV,allable mntf!rial Il'ICludes pam-
phlets, clipplng.s, reconiJ, un 'd 
filmstrip'. 
AIm and P..,rpo5e 
The aim und punlOSC of the 
library may be .swnmcd up in 
the following fh'c pomts : to ek 
lend the work of the classroom 
tor tl~ .studenu, to open new 
hornons, nnd LO coordinule the 
rea(tmg1l of each department to 
an undentllnding of th~ fn ct thnt 
all liub,leclS urc a purl of know-
ledge at a whole ; to ('Go 
operate wit.h the fa culty in SUt). 
plying materials to ~Jp ..... ith their 
teachin' aDd to oid in thei r per-
&OMI research pl'Oblems; to pro-
ylde as wide range of cultural 
readinl as pouiblc for students 
and faculty : to olfeT' n!fercnce Ii· 
braJ")' aervke to local cilizcl\S 
and 'elbeP cltitens without li-
brary fa cilllie.s wbere the serviC't.' 
dou DOt eumU the service dl)e 
tint to 1M fa culty and Il tudent 
bod¥; to extend the Iibran's (a· 
cilJties as fnr as possible to alum· 
m out in the state who do Hot 
find oth.er library mntcriol Ilcces· 
liMe to them. 
Aidin£" the library in sucC't.'~tul · 
Iy can'yin, out Iu objocti\'cs i.s 
thc Library Commiltce appointro 
last summer semester by P resi, 
denl KcllY Thompson. 1be com -
mittee 15 composed of sl.J; mcm-
ben of lhe faculty n!prescntin£" 
!be fiDe art&, divl5ion of lMcher 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
A NEW HERALD 
\ ADVERTISING SERVICi 
rt.t..: Sc ...... word; mWmum 
charv- 2Sc. . 
....: DMcIine: 11 • • m. ~.,. 
- "I' """'lea ..... 
educaUon, ~e., scLencet aDd 
matheniaUes, lOCIal .hKlie.. .ad 
vocational fields. The luocUoa ~ 
the committee is to &UrYer re-
IOW"Ct!J of the Ubrary, If\.dde hi 
book acqu!tillol\8, make recom-
mendaUoll8 relaUve to policies' to 
be adopted b)' thf! lllirary. and, 
promote ~ of the libra ry, Tbc 
fint cbainnan 11 Dr. J ohn Scar-
borough of the Education depart-
ment. 
Llbr. ry Itttff 
Ueadin, the ,laC! at Dlm::tor fA 
I.Jbrory $ervicet Ja Mi.u lIelm .. 
Head Libra rian 11 Ml5s S n T 0 
'I'}'ler. Other members of the staH, 
includlna aU Wy1Iions, are Mr s. 
Lenore Alden. Reserve Desk: Mrs. 
Polly Boa1, Science LilJrnr)' ond 
Assistant Cataloger; ·M.r , Gayle 
Carver, Curator , Kentucky Muse· 
um ; Mrs. Martha Je<.ln Clark, Pc>-
r iodical Boom : Miss EliUll.Icth 
Coombs, Kentucky Library; Miss 
Nellie lI i1rrlllOn, HcferMce Libra · 
rilm ; Mrs. f.ouisc Hutcheson, As-
115tanl LIbrarian ; Miss Janice 
McAtee, Order Librarian; Mrs, 
J ani~ Pace Mayhew, Circulation 
Desk; Miss Imogene Simpson, As· 
s istant Heferer\Ce LiiJrarioll : 11.00 
Mn, Joy Terhune, AssisUlnt Rd-
en!n('C Librarian, Aiding thc swff 
iI I) group of student assistants 
employed in ... arious dep.artmt'nts 
of the library. 
.....:.-- -
Shuck Elected 
Arts And Crafts 
Club President 
Gary Shuck, senior from Ow-
ensboro, was elected president of 
tho ArLs :lOd Crofts club a t Its 
Februnr)' 5 meeting, Others elect· 
ed were : Bill Kirchner, junior 
from Louisville, \...vicc-p~sident : 
J erry lIardy, sophomore fro m 
Martinsville, Vii., s«.retar)'; Roh-
crt Carter, senior from Corinth, 
Mississippi, reporter; Ma rvin Dol-
son, junior from Oakville, histori· 
an: and Robert Armstrong, sopho-
more from Louis ... ille, 5Crgeru,l-
at-arms. 
Upon the completion of the eloc. 
Uom. plans \\'Cre d iscussed for 8 
trip to the Po ..... ennalie Machloc 
Company of MeMinnville, Tenn. 
The next ~ling will be held 
Tuc.!da)" March 5, at the J. A. 
bW!din'. _ ___ _ 
4,6.82 Enrolled 
Sumrow poIlUoIU rN.Y be .. 
IiIIlned in eoonecUon with the r .... .. 
..... but posiUone: in wUdflfe are 
.uteb' bu'a.use of the small nuo ... 1Iet1t-_. . . 
U one 1I mtortstoo, he may . 
write to Mr, Amok! 'Mit.chf!l. 01. 
Cbe Department d WJIdUfe, ill 
n-ank{ort, f'\Jrtber ) nlonnaUoa 
~ be obtained lrom Dr. Shad-
owen. 1.0 the DiolOi>' ~ departmeol. 
. 'lbe. coqoIudloa spookCT'. Mr, 
Georee Olin. dilcl1S5Cd hOw cbe 
pm'i: 'nattralist ~ ~ bios 
....,..,.,. ...... 
"We . are concerned, with the 
layman. It ~ OUT job to tei! tOO 
ptblic the many polinCa of the 
_ . and .. man)' ..,.;. The 
main objects ot--the fore!C. n:ttoral· 
Iat Is to conscn'e \he CaroM ; of>. 
.tervc the lorest; nod to liliow it 
to the pOOlic ," Mr, Olin . Iud, 
The \'arlou<5 job! auodatoo with 
the Pruic Service are the pnrt 
rangl'lr, who supplies the ' protoc· 
Uon ; the intcrperte r, ..... ho ITK.'C15 
the public to show them the p<trk; 
and Ule n:tluralist . 
Summer employrnefl( i.s scarce 
with the Park Service, but it o.no 
Is interested he may make ap-
plicat ion at the Post Office, M,r, 
Olin pointed OUt that, if ~ person 
I.s fortun3lc eoou~ to got II job, 
he will m.:Ike approximately ~ 
dollars dW'ing the s um m 0 r 
months. 
1bcre is onc 5tipu]3tIOINIl.;ot is 
roquiroo 01 a IJe rson rCC('l~illg a 
job, and thnt is to btU' a unilonn, 
..... h ich L'OSt.s 120 doll.:u-s 
Pine Bowl Mouse 
Captured During 
Field Trip 
Dr. Herbert Shaduwen's zwtur· 
al history class chptured 8 rate 
P1nc Bowl mouse while on II field 
trip, Wodnesda)" February 6, The 
class was studying the flora and 
(auM of the Franklin area, , 
Mike Duggins, a cw s.s member, 
reported that the mouse was dis· 
co ... ered ruter the class rolled O\'cr ' 
a rotting log. Dr, Shado ..... eD, not-
ing iu' rarity, scot the cmu in 
pursuit. Aft er an exciting chase, 
the class surrounded the mou..e 
and held h.im ,I l bay with rocks 
and trC(! limb c11'bs while Dr. 
Shado .... 'en clo.s«<d m wilh a hUlter· 
fly nct, ' 
With one Jell swoop the lively 
biology professor deftly captured 
the Ta re creature, Il l' was !.heli 
transferred to a s trong cage, and 
h.os since been of great interl:Sl to 
the hioloiY students and local zurt· 
ural historians ,. 
DuggiM reported tha t lhe clas.'i . 
looks forward to future field ~ 
with ~eat interest and ~. 
Ion. 
LoOkin' For 
P~Uoa ~ MertDt ~. 01 1be 
~aDI;I _be ~ .., ~ 
any QUe crt tb6M. .' 
_Mr. OUIi atated that pt'tIfnOlIons 
are obC.aInOd by a per'*IO', beinQ: 
able lO 11\O)'t!\ • 
Mao ~ at the tneeulll ' 
were Dr, L, Y .. Lo.ncatter, lind 
Dr. Gordon, WJlaon, Sr. 
A 'Burger? 
/ . ' . 
Drop In at Westem ttlil" fM a reol ~"rger treat.' A real 
oIdtlme hamlw r&er Ilk. grandma uNCI to make. A 
w •• i.rn Hill, exclusiv • • 
Western Hills Restaurant 
JIM rAYLQA. Mg, • 
WRAP 
SKIRT by \HERMOJAC 
plaza FASHIONS 
. . 
5 : ClMrtr print or oM; enc .... It and the ... .. .. .-.&op., o.p..it _ ..... Id Office, MCond 
, -. - ............ 
-'-_/./ ..... 
Contin,* from ~ 1 
close of the faU sermster were 
commissioned second lieutenanLs 
in Ole U. S. Army, having suc>-
cessfull y completed the: four-y~ For Solo 
____ : ' 0 111 , ' .5 M" '0' • h .. ___ 
aoMIInf ~ c.. 11 2.tU:t aftw S Il.ft\. 
.. _ ...,... ""'''' .. WHMnI. 
ROTC at Western. 
\ . 
FOIII SALi : TV 21 ~ 'T.,*, ~, Mo'to-
~ '" _IIMI __ IIIQ ~UIcwI . llO, 
c.u' ,.,,2:1 ....... S ll./I"i . .. _ Jolin SmlI'h 
.. -poa SAU: IlCA VIdor w-.I Type ~ 
8. -F ashion 
Alway. Sho 'p 
on Sunday. 
Meter Auditorium . 
at Western will OpeD on 
June 10, .and continue . for a Jl&' 
dod ol ei&bt ..... eeks eodini: f"ri. 
day. August 2, 
RighI • • • 
LEon'S 
, /°1,1' fo s ltion .tor. 
DRINK UP 
TO -8.E AN 
ALL STAR 
• 
